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With Thanksgiving and Christmas just around the corner, thousands of kitchens around the US
will be filled with the smell of homemade eggnog being made.With the help of this eggnog
cookbook, you will learn how to make 25 of the best delicious eggnog recipes from scratch.
Each recipe is incredibly easy to put together and will help you to make a drink that makes your
next holiday party that much more enjoyable.So, what are you waiting for?Grab a copy of this
book and start making eggnog today!==> Buy this book today and get a big bonus cookbook
collection inside!!! <==ON SALE LIMITED TIME ONLY!!! Get FREE BONUS content with your
download! Click the Download with 1-Click Button at the top right of the screen or "Read FREE
with Kindle Unlimited" now!



Eggnog 101 A Collection of the Best Eggnog Recipes ByMartha StoneCopyright 2017 Martha
StoneKindle EditionLicense NotesNo part of this Book can be reproduced in any form or by any
means including print, electronic, scanning or photocopying unless prior permission is granted
by the author.All ideas, suggestions and guidelines mentioned here are written for informative
purposes. While the author has taken every possible step to ensure accuracy, all readers are
advised to follow information at their own risk. The author cannot be held responsible for
personal and/or commercial damages in case of misinterpreting and misunderstanding any part
of this Book.Table of Contents IntroductionDelicious Eggnog RecipesEggnog Muffins with a
Cinnamon and Rum Spiced GlazeBlueberry and Egg Nog Stuffed French ToastEggnog
DonutsEggnog CheesecakeSpiced Eggnog Bundt CakeEgg Nog TartsNew York Eggnog Crumb
CakeQuick Eggnog BreadEggnog KringleCranberry Eggnog BreadEggnog Cheesecake
TrifleEggnog FudgeWhite Chocolate Chip Eggnog CookiesNo Bake Eggnog PieGingerbread
and Eggnog Cream BarsSpiced Eggnog CakeEggnog CustardClassic Eggnog
LamingtonsEggnog Cake Mix CookiesNo-Bake Eggnog BitesHomemade EggnogEggnog
MousseEggnog Cinnamon RollsEggnog French Toast CasseroleEggnog
TrufflesConclusionAbout the AuthorFree Bonus CookbooksAuthor's
AfterthoughtsIntroduction Every year around both the Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday,
thousands of families around the world gather and drink eggnog by the gallons. Every family has
their own unique twist on eggnog and no single eggnog recipe that you come across tastes the
same. Where eggnog originated from, nobody can be sure of. Some say it has origins dating
back to as early as the 14th century when English monks created this drink as they meditated.
Now the drink is one of the most popular holiday drinks made in the United States today.Now,
with the help of this book you will be able to make this drink in the comfort of your own home. Not
only will you learn how to make classic eggnog, but you will also learn how to make a variety of
dishes that incorporate homemade eggnog. Each of these recipes can be made around the
holiday season and will impress every person who tries it for themselves.So, let’s stop wasting
time.Let’s get cooking!Delicious Eggnog RecipesEggnog Muffins with a Cinnamon and Rum
Spiced Glaze These delicious muffins are packed with a delicious eggnog flavor that is
impossible to resist. Best of all they can be ready in just under 20 minutes.Makes: 8
ServingsTotal Prep Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:1 ½ cups of all-purpose flour½ cup of
granulated sugar½ tbsp. of baking powder½ tsp. of baking sodacup of eggnog1 egg, large½
stick of butter, melted and cooled1 cup of powdered sugar2 tbsp. of rum2 tbsp. of eggnog½ tsp.
of cinnamonDirections:

Quick Eggnog BreadEggnog KringleCranberry Eggnog BreadEggnog Cheesecake TrifleEggnog
FudgeWhite Chocolate Chip Eggnog CookiesNo Bake Eggnog PieGingerbread and Eggnog
Cream BarsSpiced Eggnog CakeEggnog CustardClassic Eggnog LamingtonsEggnog Cake Mix
CookiesNo-Bake Eggnog BitesHomemade EggnogEggnog MousseEggnog Cinnamon
RollsEggnog French Toast CasseroleEggnog TrufflesConclusionAbout the AuthorFree Bonus



CookbooksAuthor's AfterthoughtsIntroduction Every year around both the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holiday, thousands of families around the world gather and drink eggnog by the
gallons. Every family has their own unique twist on eggnog and no single eggnog recipe that you
come across tastes the same. Where eggnog originated from, nobody can be sure of. Some say
it has origins dating back to as early as the 14th century when English monks created this drink
as they meditated. Now the drink is one of the most popular holiday drinks made in the United
States today.Now, with the help of this book you will be able to make this drink in the comfort of
your own home. Not only will you learn how to make classic eggnog, but you will also learn how
to make a variety of dishes that incorporate homemade eggnog. Each of these recipes can be
made around the holiday season and will impress every person who tries it for themselves.So,
let’s stop wasting time.Let’s get cooking!Delicious Eggnog RecipesEggnog Muffins with a
Cinnamon and Rum Spiced Glaze These delicious muffins are packed with a delicious eggnog
flavor that is impossible to resist. Best of all they can be ready in just under 20 minutes.Makes: 8
ServingsTotal Prep Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:1 ½ cups of all-purpose flour½ cup of
granulated sugar½ tbsp. of baking powder½ tsp. of baking sodacup of eggnog1 egg, large½
stick of butter, melted and cooled1 cup of powdered sugar2 tbsp. of rum2 tbsp. of eggnog½ tsp.
of cinnamonDirections:

Quick Eggnog BreadEggnog KringleCranberry Eggnog BreadEggnog Cheesecake TrifleEggnog
FudgeWhite Chocolate Chip Eggnog CookiesNo Bake Eggnog PieGingerbread and Eggnog
Cream BarsSpiced Eggnog CakeEggnog CustardClassic Eggnog LamingtonsEggnog Cake Mix
CookiesNo-Bake Eggnog BitesHomemade EggnogEggnog MousseEggnog Cinnamon
RollsEggnog French Toast CasseroleEggnog TrufflesConclusionAbout the AuthorFree Bonus
CookbooksAuthor's AfterthoughtsIntroduction Every year around both the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holiday, thousands of families around the world gather and drink eggnog by the
gallons. Every family has their own unique twist on eggnog and no single eggnog recipe that you
come across tastes the same. Where eggnog originated from, nobody can be sure of. Some say
it has origins dating back to as early as the 14th century when English monks created this drink
as they meditated. Now the drink is one of the most popular holiday drinks made in the United
States today.Now, with the help of this book you will be able to make this drink in the comfort of
your own home. Not only will you learn how to make classic eggnog, but you will also learn how
to make a variety of dishes that incorporate homemade eggnog. Each of these recipes can be
made around the holiday season and will impress every person who tries it for themselves.So,
let’s stop wasting time.Let’s get cooking!Delicious Eggnog RecipesEggnog Muffins with a
Cinnamon and Rum Spiced Glaze These delicious muffins are packed with a delicious eggnog
flavor that is impossible to resist. Best of all they can be ready in just under 20 minutes.Makes: 8
ServingsTotal Prep Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:1 ½ cups of all-purpose flour½ cup of
granulated sugar½ tbsp. of baking powder½ tsp. of baking sodacup of eggnog1 egg, large½
stick of butter, melted and cooled1 cup of powdered sugar2 tbsp. of rum2 tbsp. of eggnog½ tsp.



of cinnamonDirections:Preheat the oven to 375 degrees F. While the oven is heating up grease a
large muffin pan with cooking spray.Then add the all-purpose flour, granulated sugar, baking
powder and soda to a large bowl. Stir well to mix.Add the large egg and eggnog to a separate
medium bowl. Stir well to mix. Add in the melted butter and stir well to incorporate.Pour the
eggnog mixture into the flour mixture. Stir well to mix.Pour the batter into the greased muffin pan.
Place into the oven to bake for 8 to 10 minutes or until baked through.While the muffins are
baking, prepare the glaze. To do this add the powdered sugar, rum, remaining eggnog and
cinnamon to a small bowl. Whisk well until smooth in consistency.Remove the muffins from the
oven. Allow to cool for 10 minutes before dipping the muffins into the glaze. Transfer to a wire
rack to cool completely.Blueberry and Egg Nog Stuffed French Toast This is one of the best
eggnog inspired dishes you can make in the morning to help get you going before work. Serve
this French toast with your favorite syrup for the tastiest results.Makes: 6 ServingsTotal Prep
Time: 25 MinutesIngredients:5 eggs, whole and large1 ¼ cup of eggnog½ tsp. of ground
cinnamon½ tsp. of ground nutmegDash of coconut oil1 loaf of Texas toast, sliced into thick
slices8 ounces of cream cheese, soft3 tbsp. of powdered sugar1 pint of blueberries,
freshPowdered sugar, for garnishSyrup, for servingDirections:Add the egg, eggnog, ground
cinnamon and ground nutmeg to a large bowl. Whisk well to mix and set aside.Place a large
griddle over medium to high heat. Add in the touch of coconut oil.Dip the Texas toast slices into
the eggnog mixture, making sure to coat on both sides.Transfer the toast slices to the griddle.
Cook for 3 to 5 minutes on each side or until golden. Remove and transfer to a plate. Repeat with
the remaining Texas toast.While the toast is cooking add the cream cheese and powdered sugar
to a small bowl. Whisk until smooth in consistency.Serve the bread slices with the cream cheese
mixture spread over the top.Top off with the blueberries, powdered sugar and syrup.Eggnog
Donuts If you love the taste of donuts, then this is the perfect eggnog dish for you to make. Make
these donuts for Christmas to make a delicious treat the entire family will love to eat around the
Christmas tree.Makes: 8 to 10 ServingsTotal Prep Time: 20 MinutesIngredients for the donuts:2
cups of all-purpose flour¾ cup of granulated sugar1 tsp. of baker’s style baking powder1 tsp. of
baker’s style baking soda1 tsp. of salt½ tsp. of nutmeg1 egg, large¾ cup of eggnog¼ cup of
applesauce
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